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MEERSCHAUM IS

NEW MEXICO

PRODUCT

Finest Quality In the World Is
Mined In the Alunogen

Mining District.

BLOCKS OF PUREST

Principal Discoveries Have Been

Made In Diablo Mountains 40
Miles Northeast of Sliver City.

200 Acres Show Signs of

the Mineral.

Silver City, N. M.. June 3. In the
last three years the prices of raw
meerschaum have about doubled, and
at the same time American and Eng-
land have secured control of prac-
tically all the meerschaum to be had.

Heretofore the supply of this pe-
culiar mineral has come from Tur-
key, in Asia Minor, although it Is
found In some of the other Oriental
countries; but It Is not produced in
paying quantities outside of Turkey,
except In Lividia, Oreece, where It Is
of an Inferior and uncertain quality.

Recently meerschaum has been
found in the Alunogen mining dis-
trict. New Mexico, and a chemical
analysis has shown that much of It
Is of a better quality than the Turk-
ish mineral, but thus far only a few
tons have been shipped .owing to the
Inaccessibility of the mines, there be-
ing only a trail leading from the
mines to Plnos Altos, twenty miles.
A wagon road Is now being built, and
when completed work at the mines
will be begun on a commercial scale.
The mines are owned and will be
worked by the Meerschaum company
of America, with headquarters In
New York City.

Has I tec 1 Turkish Monopoly.
The monopoly which has been the

perquisite of the Turkish government
will probably disappear. As In the
case of the meerschaum deposits In
Turkey those In New Mexico are lo-

calized. In New Mexico there are
certain veins which are confined to
the upper Gila river district In Grant
county; more specifically the mines
are situated In the Diablo range of
mountains, about forty miles north-
east of Silver City, and about twenty
miles northwest of Plnos Altos to
which a branch of the Santa Fe rail-
road runs from Demlng to the South-
ern Pacific line.

l) M)slts Cover 200 Acres.
To ascertain the extent of these

deposits the entire surrounding coun-
try has been explored, and It has
been learned that outside of an area
of a little over 2"0 acres there are
no veins of meerschaum. Within this
district there are numerous volcanic
blowouts, veins, outcrops, float and
other deposits of the mineral, from
which there have been stripped two
true fissure veins for upwards of

feet each, and which carry be-
tween strongly defined walls meer-
schaum varying in width up to 200
inches.

Ilciilt of Volcanic Action.
Geologically, meerchaum Is the re-

sult of volcanic action, as It Is evi-

dent by the lava of considerable depth
which covers a large part of the areas
in which it Is found In Asia Minor
and New Mexico. The rock forma-
tion which Includes the meerschaum
bearing veins (consists of massive
sections of sedimentary conglomerate
and sandstone strata, probably of the
Tiiassic age. That all the veins are
vertical and give Indisputable evi-

dence througn their geological forma-
tion and the splitting apart of the
volcanic conglomerate, is further con.
firmed by the blowouts and deposits
of flout which have been discovered.
This Is also evident from the nodules
of pure meerschaum of various sizes
that are obtainable for the surface
material, which after It had been
subjected to the decomposing action
or the elements was Impregnated by
vegetable matter and the seepage of
oilier minerals In solution for cen-
turies.

Physically, meerschaum when thor-
oughly seasoned is a hard and Com-
pact mass. In this condition It Is
most difficult to cut, and almost Im-

possible to break. After being dried
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It Is so light that It will float on wa-
ter, yet after It has been Immersed
for some time it will absorb the liq-
uid like a sponge, but yields
It up again after being removed.

Cannot lie Humeri.
Meerschaum cannot be burned, and

It Is one of the best Insulators of
heat, cold nnd electricity. It Is very
white or yellowish-whit- e In color, and
of so great variety that no two pieces
In 100.000 examined have been found
to be exactly of the same composi-
tion. One piece may be light, an-

other a little heavier, snd yet an-

other almost as heavy as stone, while
some may be soft but become harder
and heavier after being smoked as
a pipe, although occasionally the re-
verse Is true and some pieces when
made Into pipes soften and become
spongy.

Chemically, meerschaum Is a sili-

cate of magnesium, and in this re-
spect Is like soapstone and serpentine,
all these minerals belonging to the
same species of magnesite, the

of magnesium.
According to tests of the newly

discovered meerschaum made by
analytical chemists, this substance
should have In the purest state the
following structural formula: Silica.
60.87 per cent; magnesia. 20. SO per
cent; alumina; ferric oxide. 0.09 per
cent; water, 11.24 per cent.

Its Imparities.
The Impurities In meerschaum

consist mainly of organic matter and
calcium oxide, the quantity varying
according to conditions, as for In-

stance the location and the depth at
which the specimen Is procured.

made, as stated below, give
these Impurities in varying quantities,
due to the fact that the samples test-
ed were (rom surface formations and
from different localities. All of the
specimens, however, possessed silica
and magnesia the Important ele-
ments in meerschaum In the follow-
ing quantities: Silica, 43.40 to 60.41
per cent; magnesia, 8.64 to 21 per
cent; calcium oxide. 3.50 to 14.40 per
cent; alumina; ferric oxide. 1.14 to
13.06 per cent.

It Is believed from borings made
that at depth these Impurities will be
eliminated and that practically pure
meerschaum will be found. In size
and quantity surprisingly large.

FEMALE BEGGAR

HANDOUTS

FROM ALL

Is Toward
Albuquerque and Will Soon
Tell Her Tale of Woe Here.

Phoenix. Ariz.. June 3. Enroute
presumably for Albuquerque and oth-
er New Mexico cities Is one of the
smoothest beggars who ever visited
Phoenix. She is Mrs. Lydia Smith
and she has some new wrinkles In
her system of appealing to people's
tender hearts.- -

About a month ago Mrs. Smith
came to Phoenix In a wagon, drawn
by two poor old horses. She had two
little children with her, whom she
said were starving. She told a tale
of woe. She had started from some-
where In Texas to Join her parents
In Yuma, but In Itoswell, N. M..
she was quarantined because of an
epidemic of scarlet fever. Her little
store of money had been eaten up,
and when she got to Phoenix she
and her children were actually in
want.

Over $30, besides a large store of
food, was given her by charitably
disposed people here. Mrs. Smith
thanked them for their gifts, and
with a seemingly grateful heart con-
tinued on her Journey to Yuma.

When she struck Yuma she had
the same tale to tell, but this time
her parents vere in Los Angeles.
Again were site and her babies in
want. Again was her story believed
and she was pitied by all who heard
It. Fourteen dollars were raised for
her in the prison city, and her wagon
was again amply stocked with provis-
ions.

A man, woman and children Join-
ed her at Yuma und the outfit start-
ed north together.

The Magic No. 3.
Number three is a wonderful mas-

cot for Geo. II. Parris, of Cedar
Grove, Me., according to a letter
which reads: "After suffering much
with liver and kidney trouble and be-
coming greatly discouraged by the
failure to find rellf, 1 tried Eiectric
Hitters and as a result I am a well
man today. The first bottle relieved
ami three bottles completed the
cure. Guaranteed best on earth for
stomach, liver and kidney troubles
by all dealers.

We do It right, ROCGIT DRY. Im-
perial Laundry Co.

Dr. Ernest Van Someren,
the celebrated Italian authority, says
food should be chewed until it is prac-
tically in liquid form before it is
swallowed. Dr. Liebig, the great Ger-
man chemist, says that beer is "liquid
bread" a genuine food in liquid form.

The Pabst Eight-Da- y Malting
Process does the extraordi

changing the
nutriment the

palatable easily di-

gestible liquid food.

Deer Quality

Eight
Malt, wholesome

nutritious, strength-
ening properties that

quickly

car-
bonate

An-
alysis

GETS

She Journeying

and make good blood.
The flavor is delicious you have never

tasted a richer, more mellow ber. It strength-
ens ycu and at the same time lessens the work
of digestion.

When ortring beer, ask for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And botUed only at th Brewery.

Ernest Meyew & Co.,
US-U- W. Silver Ave., Albuquerque.

Phone 125.
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Case Was Opened Saturday
and Is Being Fought With

Great Vigor.

NEW PLAN FOK

TAKING THE PROOF

Phoenix. Ariz.. June 3. The trial
of the great priority suit of Hurley
against Abbott and others has at last
begun. The case was opened Satur-
day morning. Some little time was
spent In the disposition of prelimi-
nary motions, after which proof con-
cerning the priority of the lands of
the plaintiff was put In. The rest of
the day was given to making arrange-
ments for the offering of proof con-
cerning the status of the lands of tne
four thousand and odd defendants.

A plan was readily agreed upon
and It was announced by the court
Just before adjournment, that on the
resumption of the case at half past
nine o'clock this morning the court
would take up the sections of land In
township 1. north of range 3 east,
lying south of the Salt River- - Valley-cana- l

and north of the river, begin-
ning with the eastern section.

Wnntoil Change of Venue.
At the beginning of the trial mo-

tion for a change of venue on the
ground of bias, was offered by u. i'.
Klelman representing the sharehold-
ers of the Mesa Canal. Tne motion
was presented by Judge Street. It
was denied on the ground that It was
defective In form and that the prop-
er notice had not been given. Speak-
ing further of the motion, Judge Kent
said that it would be granted only by
asking one of the other Judges of
the territory In to try the case. He
had consulted with the other mem-
bers of the bench regarding the case
last Saturday.

Judges Disqualified.
Judges Nave and Sloan were found

to be disqualified by reason of being
land owners In the valley, and
Judges Campbell and Doan are so
busily engaged In their own districts
that they would be unable to sit in
the case before next September.
Judge Kent further said that he could
find no legal reason for granting the
change.

Speaking of the affidavits of those
who had alleged bias, the court said
it was useless to say anything to
them, but he would assert that he
had not made up his mind concern-
ing any of the propositions which
had been presented and that he could
impartially try this case.

Several Defendant Head.
The deaths of several of the de-

fendants were suggested and orders
were made substituting administra-
tors or others for them and the case
was begun. The witnesses for the
plaintiff were Lon Teal, L. W. Col-
lins and J. P. Ivy. There were many
formal objections to the proof and
when the plaintiff rested, Walter Ben-
nett representing several of the de-
fendants, moved to dismiss. Judge
Street for the Mesa canal stockhold-
ers, offered a similar motion. Roth
were denied and arrangements begun
to be made for the taking of testi-
mony for the defense.

A l'orliinate Texan.
Mr. K. V. Ooodloe, of 107 St. Louis

St., Dallas, Tex., says: "In the past
year I have become acquainted with
I)r. King's New Life Pills, and no
laxative I ever before tried so effect-
ually disposes of malaria and bilious-
ness." They don't grind nor gripe,
25c at all dealers.

TWO JURORS CLAIM

THAT WITNESS

WAS LYING

Surprise Will be Sprung When
Motion Is Made For New

Trial For Roach.

Douglas, Ariz., June 3. One of lh
surprises to be sprung by Attorney
Leroy Anderson In arguing the mo
tion for a new trial for T. ;. Uaeh.
convicted of murder In the second
degree at this term of the district
court, for the killing of Jack Fletch
er, will be the affidavits of four of
the trial Jurors, who declare that two
of the Jurors stated in the jury room
that they were perfectly familiar
with the Crown King country and
knew that Koach was lying when he
testiiled that he spent the night on
which Fletcher met his death at the
hands of an assassin, In a deserted
mining camp near Crown King, for
the reason that there was no deserted
mining camp in that vicinity.

This statement was not made until
after the first ballot was taken, which
resulted in seven voting for acquittal
and four for conviction, one Juror
not voting. After the statement was
made by these two Jurors the Jury
arrived at a verdict of guilty in the
second degree.

on these affidavits of the state-
ments of the two Jurors, which At-
torney Anderson will argue preju-
diced the remainder of the Jurors and
three affidavits concerning the al-

leged insanity of Iioach. the Utters
counsel will base their plea for a ntw
trial.

In the event a new trial is denied
it is believed counsel f ir Iioach will
endeavor to show that he Is insane at
present, at least, hoping thus to have
him declared insane and twnt to the
asylum at Phoenix Instead of the
penitentiary at Yuma, where, it

by all who are acquaint e.i
with Koach, he would soon die, an he
Is suffering greatly from tuberculosis,
and has but a few years to live under
the most favorable conditions.

The motion f r a new trial for
Koach will be argued June l'i.

Tetter Cured.
A lady customer of ours had suf-

fered with tetter for two or three
years. It got so bad on her hands
that he could not attend to her
household duties. me box of Cham-
berlain's Salve cured her. Chamber-
lain's medicines give splendid satis-
faction In this community. M. H.
K'idney - Co.. Almond. Ala. Chirn-lierlaln- 's

medicines ui'e for stile by all
druggists.

WANTED Position as jotj composi-
tor in good office. First class man
Don't drink and can give best of
references. Man of family. Would
prefer to work under contract.
Write L. W. Gray. Morgan City,
La. Stale salary when writing.

Tonight.
If you would enjoy tomorrow take

Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver
Tablet tonight. They produce an
agreeable laxative effect, clear the
head and cleanse the stomach. Price
2 cents. Samples free at alt
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SLAYS; PLEADS UNWRITTEN LAW v.
yC&t A7vlx ice
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- - I Southwestern Brcwwry A Ice Company.

TIIKODOKE ESTES, THE SLAIV Y
EATIl Ell, WHO HAS I.

Richmond, Va., June 3. "The un
written law," that emotional Virginia
Institution, Is about to stand a severe
strain in the trial of Will- -
lam G. Loving, of Nelson county,
who performed the fiarnful dutv of a
gentleman of honor Iti slaying theyoung man he deemed to have ag-
grieved his daughter.

Since Theodore Kstes. a renutableyoung man of Lovlngton, died under
tbe bullets from Judge Loving's gun.
It seems conceded in many quarters
that the young man vas guilty of no
moral orrense against the girl, but
the unwritten law will be pleaded by
the Judge. He Is to plead that at
the time of the shooting he was
honest in his conviction that his
daughter had suffered at the hands
of Kstes.

It will be necessary for Miss Lov-
ing to take the stand In such a de-
fense, and the community is on the
qui vlve to learn how far she will
go In her testimony to shield her gal-
lant old father. She is depended upon

$1 00,000,000

ENOUGH

W RYAN

Realizes Ambition of His Life
to Amass Great Wealth

on Wall Street.

New York. N. Y., June 3.
Thomas F. Kyan, has ended his
days of activity In Wall street. His
departure for Europe on Friday sig-
nalized his breaking away from, the
personal management of the. gigantic
corporations with which, ne has been
associated for Uu last twenty-liv- e
years.

The news of Mr. Ryan's retirement
was confirmed today In Wall street by
men who know him Intimately anil
who have closely watched his move-
ments In the stock market during the
last year.

There is a Wall street tradition that
Mr.' Ryan's ambition, after he had be-
come an Important factor In the fin-
ancial world, was to accumulate
$l0.0it0,om. This he has accom-
plished. His fortune la estimated by
those in a position to know at con-
siderably over that figure.

These are the corporations with
which Mr. Ryan was identified:

American Surety company, trustee;
American Tobacco company, director;
Bethlehem Steel company, director;
Central Crosstown railroad, director;
Consolidated (las company, trustee;
Consolidated Gas, Klectric Light &
Tower company, director; the Cuba
company, director; Kant River Gas
company, director; Klectric Storage
Battery company, director; Fulton
Street railroad, director; Habe To-
bacco company, director; Hocking
Valley rlalroad, director; Industrial
Trust company, Providence, director;
International Cigar Machinery com-
pany, director; I nterborough Metro-
politan, director; Metropolitan Securi-
ties company, director; Morgan Trust
company, vice president and director;
New York Carbide & Acetylene com-
pany, director; New York City Rail-
way company, director; Newport
Trust company, director; Pine Pro-
ducts company, director; Seaboard
Air Line railway, director; Thirty-fourt- h

Street Crosstown railway, di-

rector; United Bleaching & Finishing
company, director; I'nlon Klevaled
Railroad company of Chicago, direc-
tor; Union Exchange bank, director;
Union Lead company, director: Wash-
ington Life Insurance company.

All stomach troubles are nuickly
relieved by taking a little Kodol after
each meal. Kodol goes directly to
the seat of trouble, strengthens the
digestive organs, digests what you
eat. Sold by J. H. O'Rleliy & Co.

ALBUQUERQUE
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to at least demonstrate that she gave
hi?n cause to believe the worst, how-ever unwittingly It was given.

While visiting a friend In the coun-try Miss Loving went buggy ridingwith Kstes. She became faint andhe gave her a drink of liquor to re-
vive her. Ilelng unused to liquor,
It made her III. Hearing of her Ill-
ness, her father hurried post hasteto the friend's where she was stay-
ing and got a rather Incoherent state-
ment from her which stirred hisfighting blood. He went to where
Kstes. unconscious of what was Im-
pending, was unloading a freight car.Waving two negro helpers out of theway. Judge Loving shot down theyoung man and then marched him-
self off to Jail to announce that he
had wiped out the stain on his family
name.

There was considerable feeling
against Loving for a time and friends
of Kntes threatened lynching, but theyoung man's father appealed for law
and peace. The elder Estos Is sher-
iff and Loving Is In his custody.

BARON TOILS IN

MINE TO WIN

A WIFE

Former Wealthy Banker Be-

came Laborer In Lead Pit
For Missouri Girl.

Joplln, Mo., June 3. A romance of
two continents, with nettings of var-
ied and unusual Interest, culminated
Saturday in the marriage, in this
city, of Baron Paul Von Zgllnltsky. of
Germany, lute of New York, and
Miss Helen Nicholson, of Joplln.

The baron and Miss Nlcolson met
In Paris more than a year ago. Baron
Paul Von Zgllnltsky at that time was
European representative of a banking
house In New York city.

Baron Von Zgllnltsky followed her
to Joplln, and In order to become fa-
miliar with life In the lead and zinc
mining region and with the practical
operation of mines with which he will
ni future be identified, he voluntarily
took upon himself the burden of a
common shoveler In a mine owned
by Miss Nlcolson's father, sharing the
hardships and perils of the men who
wrest treasure from the rock far be-
neath the surface.

These hardships and dangers were
borne in a Bplrlt of cheerfulness and
willingness which has made the
baron's spade hand popular among
the men with the lamps, In corduroyj
ami overalls.

Frank Nlcolson, fattier of the bride,
Is a consulting engineer of the Missou-

ri-Kansas mineral district, and
controls extensive Interests in produc-
tive lead and zinc mines.

The baron is about 30 years old.
He speaks five languages fluently anil
excels In the realms of art, music and
literary culture.

The ancestors of Baron Zgllnltsky
participated In the struggles of
Poland for liberty.

How's ThlsT
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. V. J.
IHKNKi & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made by his
firm. Waidlng, Rinnan A Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 76c. per bottle. Hold by
all Druggists.

Take Hall s Family Pills for constlpa
Uon.

To Chicken router.
Mausard's Mills ars sa'"ng good

wheat at 11.50 per 100 lbs.
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Minstrels Under Canvas

SHOW GROUNDS SECOND AND LEAD AVE.

tLAnGEST MINSTREL SHOW IN THE WOltLPj

Neat, Clean and Reiined. Better Than a Circus.
Come Laugh With Ua. Seats for Two Thousand.

ADMISSION 25c and 50c.

ooooottooooooaoo
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

m. . MALL. Proprietor
Iron and Brass Casting; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shaft
tags. Pulleys, Grade Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron
Fronts for Buildings.

mmp&lrm n miming mnd mill mmehlnory m ooolmtty
Foundry east slds of railroad track. Albuqusrqua, N. M.
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THE TROUT SEASON IS NOW OPEN

We now operate the Pecos Ranch (formerly the Sparks ranch)at the headwaters of the Pecos river, where we can accommodate
fifteen guests.

We can accommodate twenty-fiv- e guests at The Valley Itaneh.
Will send our wagons to meet any train at Glorleta. tf notified by let.ter or telegraph. Are prepared to carry comfortably parties of any
number to any and all points) on the river. Write for rates.

Adilreo letters to Pecos. N. M. . Telesrnnts aililrewwd to ns at
Glorleta will be telephoned to as wltliout delay.

THE VALLEY RANCH.

3. D. Kakln, President.
Q. Glomi, Vic President. O. Bscbecfil, Treaamroz.

Consolidated Liquor Company
BnoetttOTs to

MELINI aV EAKIN. and IACHECHI A GIOMI.
WMOLKBALK OKALKmM IN

Wines. Liquors and Cigars
W kp vwytblng la Hook to outfit th

most fastldlout bar eompltto
Hsvs besn appointed sxclualv aflents In th Southwest ft 3m. .
Schlltx, Wm. Lamp and 8t Louis A. B. C Brswarlss; Yallowatona,
Grn Rlvsr, V. H. MeBrayar Cedsr Brook, Louis Huntr,T.J. Mon.
arch, and othtr aUndard brands of whlsklsa to numerous msntlsfl,

WE ARE NOT COMPOUNDERS,
Bat sell ths straight article as received by vs from tie beet laerlee.
Distilleries and Breweries In tke United Stat e. Cell sad lnseeet ems
Btock and Prices, or write (or Illustrated Catalogue and Prlee UM.
Issued to dealers only.

A. C. BIXICKE and JOIIX S. MITCHELL Invite their friends to make
New Mexico headquarters at

The Hollenbeclt Hotel
Los Angeles, California

Tour friendship and patronage Is appreciated. Courtesy and
attention to guests Is a pleasure to us. Hollenbeck Hotel and Cafe
better than ever. Location convenient and desirable.

Lav 111 Depot and beach line cars stop at the Hollenbeck door.

The St. Elmo
IOSEPH BARNETT, Prop'r.

I i 20 West Railroad Avenoee)0oeooo'0o

Announcement

Having acquired an Interest In the
Standard Plumbing and Heating
company, Mr. John Strumqulst will In
future have charge of the mechanical
department and attend to the Instal-
lation of all plumbing and heating
work entrusted to this company.

Standard Plumbing & Heating Co

NOTICE TO COXTKACTOHS.

The Board of County Commission
ers of McKlnley county. New Mexico,
will receive sealed proposals for the
erection and completion of a court
house and Jail building, to be erected
in Gallup, New Mexico. Bids to be
submitted separately for court houae
and jail.

A certified check tor Ave hundred
dollars will he required to accompany
the propoaals, to assure the good
faith of the bidders.

Proposals will be received up to 4

o'clock p. m.. Monday, June 3rd,
1907, at the office of the clerk of the
board. Plans and specifications can
be seen at the office of J. L. LaDrlere,
Albuquerque, N. M., or at the clerk's
otflce in Gallup.

The board reserve the right to re
ject any or all bids.

V. W. MEYERS.
Clerk of the Board of County Com

missioners, Gallup, New Mexico.

lo Not NcgltM't the Children.
At this season of the year the first

unnatural looseness of a child's
bowels should 'have immediate at
tention. The best thing that can be
given Is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kemedy. followed by
castor oil as directed with each bottle
of the remedy. For sale by all drug
gists.

VAXX'S NEW roiXTAIX IX)P.
HEAL COLD HltlNKS.

'olio mid Diarrhoea.
Pains In the utoinach, collo and

diarrhoea are aulckly relieved by the
um of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea iteinedy. When In
need of such a medicine, give it a
trial. For sale by all druggists.

Finest Whiskies

Wines, Brandies. Etc. t
tAMPL A MO
4CLUB ROOM

ssJOsSJOsaiOieslga

EXCURSION
-T-O-

Colorado
And Principal Eastern Points

On Sale Daily

June 1st to Sept. 30!fi

via

Low rates, long limit, tickets ac-
cepted on Limited and all other
trains. Call at ticket office and we
will plan your trip back east. We
are all going. Why not you?

T. E. PURDY, Agent
A. T. & S. F. RY.

COAL
Genuine American blosk, per

ton $.M
Cerrlllos Lamp ....S6.be
Anthracite Nnt 98.50
Anthracite mixed 99.00
Anthracite, stove .and . furnace

sues 99.59
Clean Gas Coke 99.09

WOOD.
Green Mill Wood, per load. .. .99-1- 9

IV. H. HAHN & CO.
Both Phones.

Don't Forget The
ALBUQUERQUE PUNiNG MILL

iTIIE OLDEST 5IILL IV THE CITY,
When in iumhI of aiuii, door. fmnwM,

J etc. Scrtwu work a SUi
VjuUi k IrM. stiwt. lVlcUoi iOS.


